
withotit t1iis mark lie would
coaasi-Ier wor-e than being, with.
Out bis clethre. A crewd of

~~ hixf îýaked I3îahrnan., ail mark
ed hike this, miakes ene tibk of
that verbe in the Book of tho

S Re% elation, cleek f
tho men who "worsl the

- N k ~ bcst and bis huaiige, and i eceive
MM bX is marik in thieir furtebead, or

in their baand.*' (Rev. xi-,. 6.)
Our friend, wvhuse lîkeliess

we givo you, is a very rebPeat-
~N~* abie nin, uf gtrnde diàpobition,

N obiie asw a g:d by mie, foi-

lvesof Viebai. luiii ind
is da k dulide ysuperIstitionl.

~ ~ If lie were a Cititin, lie
M' Ould Le an iiitelligcnt, pleasatit

1li tis not ustially di osbd as
Sy oi now s~ce 1M, f.r Le very

ra:ely wears aiiytlinig at ai
a bove bis waist. But, as lie
vi.,ILed to show L.is respect tu.

yÀ * - Lagli zanisers, lie buiuned
~ ~>a blav.l aînd ti ban to vi.sit Ulie

L Mibs-initiy, aîid Lave his like-
nese taken.

Pray, dear 3 ourig friends,
%wLen you pray fur yourselves,

PORTRA IT OF A BRAHMAN PIRIEST. tlaat this, priest, and the multitude of bis

OME f or yong eadee, s tby l o trymen, mnay accept t.he Gospel, and, being
atý tepcuewilerad teaksaved through faith in the Lord Jestns Christ,
at"I tli itu a il man o rwean? And msay, instead of this ugly mark of heathenism,

ulbat is that queer thing on thie forehetad and receive the seal of God in their forelheade.

nose V, -

Tiei je a Braliman priest, who thinke bisA ESNFO ADCT
face je greatly beautified by tbiat irgly mark. A ESNFO .DG
lie 1$ý a foUower of the Hindu -Yod'Viblinu, and "I wisni 1 could mind God as my little dog
the mark like a trident tells everybody lie minde me," said a boy, looking tbioti"ltfuilly on
meets tbat lie ie se. Every morning, when lie hie sbaggy fiiend. "Rie always looks se
dresses lîimself, bathes and says bis prayers, plensed te mmnd, and 1 don't."
after lie lias wasl cd bis face lie takes a paste1 What a painfiti truth <lid. this cliild speak 1
made of yellew earth, and inakes thiat middle Shal1 the 1,0cr little do- th)us readily obey bis
mark just ever Lis nose; then, with similar master, and we rebel against God, whe is Our
material, hie jaute a broad wbite line on each jCreator, Our Pî'eserver ' or Fatber, our Saviour,
side, and joins hbrin acrose his nose. To Le 1and the beaintiful Giver cf everj tliing %ve hv
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